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Again and Again! 
Swing Your Darlin' 
BIG

  Plea Made for Fishing Tackle
  For Servicemen Who Are Overseas

Saturday and Sunday Nights

JIMMY WAKELY
"THERE'S A STAR SPANGLED 
BANNER WAVING SOMEWHERE"

AND HIS

ROUGH RIDERS
Featuring: TEX ATCHISON, Champion Left-handed Fiddler

of the National Barn Dance 

WESTERN AND MODERN DANCE MUSIC

From I he wildiers and sailors 
in the remote posts of the Aleu 
tians and the .South Pacific has 
eome a ret|ticsl for fishing 

i tackle. Inspired by a broadcast 
|, from C!ov. fcjrnest A. (iruening 

I Alaska, the San Francisco 
' I-eague for Service Men has un 

to .supply the need.
; been remark-

ZUCCA'S Pier Ave. at the Strand ; 
HERMOSA BEACH

<V^^i^»(«AA<'ii*.»«'\*A*/WWViA^

that
It is also ' pointed 

ndy, compact I hint.
kit might he of great value 1 
any man whom circumstance has 
separated from ration supply 
either on land or at sea.

The appeal for fishing tai-kli 
is now being made throughou 
the west. Thousands of angler: 
have tackle that can be recoil

itioned. Contributions 
ing sent to league headquarters 
in San Franci

The respnn
alile, every mail, for weeks hav 
ing brniiKht. In the league'- 
hk-adciuartcrs at 1-1-TO Van Ncs.< 
ave., San Francisco, bundles ol 
lines, hooks, flies, gaffs, rod.' 
and reels, which Joseph Spring 
er, secretary of the Pacific Km! 
and (inn Club, estimate:- 
retail value of S5000.

Springer personally goe 
all the tackle and reconditions il H»J   tltt* 
I tods and reels are put into the hlAAfC SlttgAAI'O 
best of working order and kSGUlO VlltlllGIO 
.shipped for general camp u: 
Hooks, lines and sinker*

i-S. P.
: PJ.fi. Council

embled in neat little packets 
vhich service men can carry In 

pack- 
e sent

their kits. As fast as th 
ets are assembled, they

Mrs. M. C. Isaacson was elect 
ed president of the Lomita-San 
Pedro P.T.A. Council last Thur?-

The ineetii

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT AD SERVICE

nt to the men at distant pos
These posts arc close to wat-1 darner, 

ers that teem with fish. Catch- Mrs. Ho; 
i;w tlii'in is recreation for the | piesidenl'
.">:••; ;,!,.! il m.:.ii:- . .;i|,pl,-itii'ii-;,,iiist. sec 
ary fnr,,| I'm- t'lr mi - hall son. trea 

lii-h, and

ESTERflS
BIRTHDAY EVENT

ENDS iSATtmbfl^:
Here jre .1 Few of tin 'llunJ^Js of B:;lh.!,:-, Klua

MEN'S GUARANTEED SOX
6x1 Rib, Long or Short, for Dress or Work

98c
Mercerized 

Cotton

4 Pairs 
in Box

4 Pairs 
Guaranteed

for 
5 Months!

High quality yarn, fully reinforced at all points of wear. Full 
length ribbed top. . . Black, Navy, Cordovan, White . . . Sizes 
10'^ to !3. These generously sized sox were designed for 
dress wear, with strength for wear at work.

V3743-G2, VS7G3-S2.

FURNITURE SAVINGS] 
Felted Cotton Mattress 2-Cup

Coffee Maker

offe

$1695
upon loyi

resilience . . . Genuine ACA ticking, as used in best hotels, 
lor durability . . . Rolled edcjes with (our rows of stitching 
... a mattress that will give really rcilful sleep!

MATCHING SPRING FOUNDATION. 03779........$!8.95

COMBINATION END TABLE AND RECORD CABINET. Coiling

'     '  " ' ardwood beautifully tf-f QC* 
.........................SALE ^ I *73

Waste j i-i:
"SPEED GLOSS" FLOOR WAX. A WESTWOOD

jSios.".'....!!.!!"..'..!*!!...'!"..^".!'!!*!.!, PT. 27c
"SEE-IN" CLOTHES BAG. Heavy krolt pop-r, 

at a'gl^iKO.'j" 209..!'.'..°".'..."".'....."sAlE 2 /C 

MOTH-PROOF WRAPPING. 3'K-10 in. pine tar 

cKn.j?^?;'ff.'.n.?..'.'.!!!"sALe"' 12 Shccli 27t

 i Jnexpensiye,
CLASSWAR

Table TUMBLERS

G0030........................................

5-YEAR GUARANTEED CLOTHES HAMPER. Mode 

20xf]lx25 mchoi'hiQh.
ed "Hi

strength in every din 
G30JI. ..................

18,16.IN. FELT BAJE MAT. A

HEAVY ASH TRAY. Hiohly polhhcd ond lust 

lLksC<Jm(ioilcd. j7l09.U".'.C...!!.°SAl.V, Wci

4-PC. BOWL SET. Culling price 39c! Clear 
In sizes from 5','. to B inches. For iraxmn - 
and other uses. JI261...................... SALE

3-PC. REFRIGERATOR SET, Crlst-cross pat

YOU CAN BUY TIRES
Western Giants
Give More for Your Money'

rftE DECORATE 
INEXPENSIVELY

"Westwood" House Paint
Per $^98 

Gallon
2'

2-Year Guaranteed BATTERY
lormula, "WESTWOOU 
SUPREME" spread) farther 
with luis paint. Easy to UIL-.

i/, /ail lonoer
: -15 Plo j. No. I

.
  PENN SUPREME i

cluded i

ot this l
1 "lute* No 1C Caio ..for most 

. VHIO-20. EXCHANGE

PENN SUPREME MOTOR OIL SALE. Do-Waxed, Double Distilled, 
s ouual to 35c per

ol. f^ 
............. .IALE Of C

URAKE FLUID. High quality "Velvot". Stops you solely and
unoolhly. Mixes with other broke fluidi. 90
IUMO. ...................... _ ..................................SALE, PINT 47C

All Merchandise Sub|«f to Slock en Hand. W.

Economy -Pak 1 943
WALLPAPER

19

SUPER QUALITY WASHABLE, 
FADE-PROOF "ECONOMY-PAK"

Western Auto Supply Co
Mm. Than 200>i<UM in tlw.W«.t-=-Wli»r» Yuu AlWay* 3vVt y/uli SflKETl

127-'{ Sarlori A\r.

held at
the Barton Hill school. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. J. 

rst vice president; 
Palmer, second vice- 
Mrs. Charles LIml- 

. secretary: Mrs-. O. I. John- 
treasurer; Mrs. John Soco- 
auditor, and Mrs. Kenneth 

Swartz, historian.
The June Council breakfast 

and installation will be held at the 
Methodist church Friendship 
Hall, June 18 with Seventh 
Street, Lomita Elementary, Fern 
avenue and Point Fermin I'.T. 
A.s acting as hostesses-.

leemiiiiiK .-.tat ion ill that ci.y 
and the personnel of his station 
will cooperate to make Monday. 
April 5 an outstanding day in
.Navy recruiting in San I'ediri.

LAND-GOING CRUISER   Gew seeks "W Harbo

A unique type of navy cruiser 
-i scheduled to visit San Pedro
.Ion,l,,y. April 5. This land-HO-,     tff Unc ,p ^^ Nayy_ 
ig r-niis..r is manned by a crew | miis(. throughout Southern Call 
f men from the Navy Itecruit- fornia is being carried on in th

and Ndvy rccr

K Service and is carrying a interests of proci
imber of "Waves" and "Spars" ments in the "Waves-Spar
,._ ...._.._..., nt tn,,^ m.wi,st add!-, branch of the Navy Itesorve.

TIME THE
(VVAK RATION BOOK MJMHKR 1)

Commodity (juuntlty Coii[H>n Effective Expires 
SUGAR ..........5 Lbs. 12 Mar. 16 April 20 lincl.)
COFFEE .......1 Lb. 26 Mar. 22 April 26(incl.l
SHOES ........1 Pr. 17 Feb. 7 June 15 (incl.)

(\VAR RATION BOOK Ni:.MBEB 2) 
Conimi)ilit.v((uantity Coupon Effpellve Expires

: '! Tin
i anchor at Oth and" Pacific 
j at 2 p. m. and remain the 
I .several hours. The public
vited to call on members of tin 

! crew who will dispense informa 
: lion relative to enlistment in a!
branches of the Navy. Whil 

I the cruiser lies in San Pedn
Chief Yeoman Wallace nl Hi

52 MATEO STREET   LOS ANGELES

CANS
Rlu

.. 18 Pis. 
Per JIo

April 1 April 30

Coupon Effective Expires 
MEAT, BUTTEIt, LARD Ked Stamps Week begin- 
MAItGAKlXK, CHKESE Letter 'A 1 ning Mar. 29 April 30

16 points
NATION BOAliD OI-TICE 1IOUHS 

Daily, including Saturday, S a. m. to !j p. m., at 2300 Carson st.

I (iatewuy Election Set 
! Election of officers of the 
! Gateway P.T.A. Council will be 
i held at Dana Junior high school

NommaUons'for'thrne^'offi: NeW FoOtl Poillt ValuCS Reviewed
cers are:

President, Mrs. Robert It
Tompson, San Pedro h i K i
school; first vice-president, Mrs 

IJ. O. Holland, Dana .lunior \\\u,\
M'hool; si.eond vice-president
Mrs. W. ] '. Huppe, Narbnnne;
secretary; Mrs. Virnil Keith,
Dana .lunior Ili^ii school; t 

, ui-er, Mrs. William Tolson, Tor- 
! ranee hi«h school; auditor, Mn 
\ W. J. Donaher, San Pedro high 
i school; P.T.A. historian, Mrs. Jay 
; SauncV'1-.s, Banning hiwh school;
! and Mrs. K. L. Garne 
high sch

, Gardena

"Trout season will open as us- 
ual on May 1 in California," 
aecordini; to George P. Miller, 
executive secretary of the State 
Division of Fish anil fiaim-. 
Many rumors are being circu 
lateii to the effect that because 
of tin 1 war conditions, the 
streams in California will be 
closed.

"This is 'not a fact," Miller

11°.' p.
iced

it that

n the interest 
fort should carry on as normal 
ly us possible, we have gone 
ahead with the program that 
contemplates a catch that wili 
exceed even that of last year. 

"The Division of Fish and 
Game will malie no closures oth 
er than those essential to con 
servation and protection of 
trout, and these will not bi; 
greater than the closure cl 
.streams that have been made 
during peace times."

Bomber Drives

Processed Food 
Changes Noted

'Meats-Fats Sell 
For Red Stamps

All dried and dehydrated Point values now in effect 
fruits are temporarily removed fol. nicats, cheeses, fats and oils,

urorri'ruit^nd^geta^e a"" -""" '""  « '«"»- that 
juices and dehydrated soups are meats-fats rations are relatively 
lowered sharply, in the first re- more liberal than the rations of 
vision of point values under the processed foods. The weekly al- 
Office of Price Administration's Jotment of 16 points per pel- 
processed foods rationing pro- son, represented by red stamps j 
sram. in War Ration Book 2, corn- 

The new "Official Table of pares with an average weekly! 
Point Values for Processed allotment of 12 points per per-! 
Foods" for the month of April son under the canned goods pro-j 
became effective Monday, coin- gram. On a "per pound" basis, 
ciding with the start ol meats- the point values of individual 
fats rationing. While reductions items under the meats-fats pro 
predominate in the new table, point gram are sharply lower. j 
values of more than a half-dozen. Almost all popular meat cuts 
items, including applesauce,] navo poil , t v .lklcs of ci(,nt points [ 
peaches, pineapple, and canned | a pound and less. Butter is as- I 
fresh lima beans are raised from; sig,,t,d a value of eight points! 
I heir .Maid) levels. Appl_e juice a pouml and a similar point val-1 

ue is given to all of the ra-j 
rl cheeses. All canned fish I 

n points a!

is taken off the ration list.
Aside from these, ther

no other changes of major im-|is valued at 
portance in the April list, which pound.
eflects nearly one full month': 
xperience in nationwide buying 
abits since the processed foods

As niiounced previously, con- 
April allotment

m have been j 
most careful re-;

consun

 18 points per person 
..-jited by blue stamps let!..... ...
D, E, and F in War Nation Hook I wli 
2. The A. I?, and C blue stamps be

sterd.-i'

OPA officials emphasized that 
while the first point values un 
der the new- 
set with the 
yard to supply 
preferences, it is not possible to 
yaiiKe these and other factors 
in advance with absolute accur- 

Adjustment.-' will be made 
vet- they ale indicated lo 
ce.-isarv bv actual opera-

progi-ii

before yoy travel

Unless your.trip is really essential you'll 
(in \otti" country a service by stiiymg ljoin<:

Transportation is a key war industry. The 
war load on the railroads is mounting steadily.

Southern Pacific trains are very crowded   
not comfortable as they used to be.

Military and other essential travel comes first. 
And when these essential travelers have been 
taken care of there is really no room on the 
trains for people traveling unnecessarily.

Unless you absolutely have to travel, we ad 
vise you to stay home.

Thanks for your cooperation.

S P
The Friendly Southern Pacific

Thirty-five Southern California 
communities including Torrance

not only have "bought" 27 
Arinv bombers and .nine pursuit 
ships, valued at $1),27!),000 in 
War lioiul drives the past three 
month*', but the momentum they 
attained rolled up additional 
sales of $3,245,000.

The figures, received by the 
local War Savings committee 
tliis week from Los Angeles 
headquarters, show that 10 
bombers and six pursuit ships 
wete sponsored by Ixis Angeles 
county suburban towns, while 10 
cmimiunitii'M in the area's oilier 
10 counties financed the remain 
der of the air Heel. _ __

State Picnic-Reunions
KANSAS . . . The spring re 

union lor nil Kunsuns in Itu 1 
.Southland will be held Saturday. 
April a, in Sycamore Grove' 1'aili, 
Uis Angeles.

C'AIC I'KODt ( TION
More than 8(i niilli<in motor 

vehicles have been produced in 
i hi' I'uitid States since 1UUO.

The average cur consuiurs on 
and our half ninu'i'.s of yasnliu 
in nni> iniiuilt' of Idling.

Victory - Monterey 
Davenport and Chair 
Economy Priced

The designer lias captured the Early California influence! That is 
why you'll thrill over these sets. They're massively constructed and 
covered in attractively patterned, long wearing tapestries. Choice of 
Rust, Green, Brown, and Rose colorings. Exceptional Values! So Don't 
W«nt . . . BUX NOW!

FURNITURE COMPANY 
Sartori at Post & Torrance


